
The iipgtio BEAUTIES THEY ARE !

Humors

WILMINGTON & WELDON
BAILBOAD

. ANDBBANCHBS
AND FLORENCE RAILROAD

H CONDENSED SCHEDULE
tbains eomo SOUTH.

Dated . so 23 NO 35 no 41 Bo 49
Jan IS, 1901 daily dally daily daily

am p m am p s
Lf Weldon 11 60 8 68
ArBo'yMt, 1 00 9 58
Lt Tarboro IS 21 ....
Lt B'y Mt. 1 05 10 02 5 15 12 59
Lt Wilson 1 69 10 40 6 5? 9 40
LvSelma 2 65 11 18
LiFay'Tllle 4 80 12 85
Ar Florence 7 35 9 40

pm am am so
Lt Goldsboro 0 45 8 80
Lt Magnolia 7 61 4 86
Ar Wil'gton 9 90 6 00

Oar stock of Oxford Slippers,
Sandals and Hosiery for Ladies
and Children is now-- complete.
There neyer was a prettier line
and thej cannot be excelled for
style and durability.

We hare a'complete lioe of fine
Shoes, Hose and Hats for Men
and Boys. Stylish, durable
they meet the popular demand.

Give us a call and see for your
selves.

Headquarters for Fine Shoes and

To Cook Yooffleii
ten, the best In thejworld. We also

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allenri
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy J gires lrstant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures and pre
vents swollen foet, blisters, callous and
sore spoti. A lien's Foot Ease is a cer-
tain cure for sweating, hot, aching
feet At all druggists and shoe stores,
26a, Trial package FREE by mall.
Address, Allen 8. OJmited,LeRoy,N.T

Professor Crook's Paris rec-
ord does not sustain his American
pretensions. H--

If people only knew whatweknow
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used In nearly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fulness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as
Kodol Dyspepsia Care, which, with no
aid from the stomach, will digest your
food, certainly cant help but do you
good, J. H. Hill & Son,

Thebigh price of beef is ren
dering bull fights in Mexico ex-

pensive.

English Spavin Llnement removes
all Hard, Soft er Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from hones. Blood, Spar-In- s,

Curbs Splints, Sweeney. lung-Bon- e,

Stifles, 8prains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, etc Save 150 by use
of one bottle. Warren ted the most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold by M.E. Robinson & Bra. drug
gist, Goldsboro, K.O.

Bizzell Bros.
Hats.

in we have a fullop Turkey
RAlMtutlrar
line of Perkins'

Rn. .
have other kchep Roasters and a ful

Tho Jno. SUuohtcr Co

BEAUTY,
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Plumbing, Roofing,
and.House Heating

DR. M. riMldent
NflTtlrtN O'BERRY.

Smj sad Tress- -

Stepping Stones
to success

in Vehicles DDRABLITy

COMFORT.
These qualities are found -- to

the greatest extent and most
successfully combined in the
Production of

THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY CO.,
GOLDSBORO, N. O.

1901 Catalogue now ready. Did yon get one ?

BUGGY
I ra. Mark try

"The above name plate on

guarantees honest material and workman-

ship throughout. Higher grade than others
offer for same money. Old fashioned lead
and oQ paint foundation, with up-to-d- ate

finish. Satisfactory service."

A Diatltatlo fUMiir.

DAILY ARGUS
Publiihsd Ivery Evening Except

Sundav.
bi jos. aouiaaon.
ISB8GBIRIO rSLlVMt

In Advance
One copy, one year. .. .15.00

One copy, tlx months ISO
OneoopTi three month 1.50

Ons cooTi 0" month 60

WEEKLY "ARGUS.
One; Tear $1.00
Biz month! Mo
Three months Mo

Intend at the post offloe in ;Golds--

boro. N. O.. as second-clas- s matter.

OOLDSBORO, N. C, MAT 14, 1901

HENRY TIMROD.

Boston Herald.

Lovers of genuine poetry,
lovers of sweetness and light,
learn with gratificatioh that, on
May 1, a bronza bast of Henry
Timrod was uaveiled in Washs
ington Square, Charleston, S C,
with appropriate ceremonies of
appreciation. Oae thin volume
contains all that Timrod pub
lisbed, but it is precious, and
will not soon die. His work for
the most part was done during
the terrible days of the civil war,
when his countrymen of the
South were too much absorbed
in the desperate fortunes of their
seotion to give much heed to the
singer, even when their cause
was the inspiration of his songs.
The passion of the South, in its
highest phase of devotion and
sacrifice, had no more inspired
voice than his. He died in 1867
in dire poverty, the victim of con
sumption. He died almost un-

known beyond a small circle
of admirers.

One of the earliest admirers
of his verse was Goyernor An
drews, who committed to mem
ory and often recited aloud in his
office as a relief from the strains
of toil one of his poems, which
he had found in a newspaper. He
was really introduced to the
northern public through a small
volume, collected and published
with a sympathetic sketch of his
life by his friend, Paul H.Hayne.
Since that time he has steadily
grown in favor. This is the sea
son when his noble poem,
"Spring," appeals to all hearts.
It is impossible for one who
knowst to look upon the woods
in May and not recall the lines:
"In the deep heart of every forest

tree
The blood is all aglee,
And there's a look about the leafless

bowers
As if they dreamed of flowers."

Fought For His Life.
'Mr father and sister both died

of Consumption," writes J. T,
Weatberwax, of Wyaodotte.Micb.,
"and I was saved from the same
frightful fate only by Dr. King's
New Discovery. An attack of
Pneumonia left an obstinate cough
and very severe lung trouble,
which an excellent doctor could
not he'p, but a few months' use
of this wonderful medicine made
me as well as ever and 1 gained
much in weisht" Infallible for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and
Lung trouble. Trial bottles free.
Gnnxantfiftd hnftlaa Kfl

at J. H, Hill & Son.

Bottles cast on the waters drift at
the rate of ten miles a day.

t
Shudders at His Past

"I recall now with horror,"
says Mail Carrier Burnett Mann,
of Levana, 0., "my three years
Of SUfferine from Kidnev trnnhlo.
I was hardly ever free from dull
acnes or acute pains in my back.
To stoop or lift mail sacks made
me groan. I felt tired, worn out,
about ready to give up, when I
began to use Electric Bitters,
about six bottles completely cur
ed me, and made me feel like a
new man." They're unrivaled to
regulate Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys and Bowels. Perfect satis
faction guaranteed by J. H. Hill
& Son. Only 50 cents.

ieo.
" . ' 'Dr. ..Dtrtahra'CAaU-DUntt- a

May te worth to you more than 1100
if yon hare a child who soils bedding
rom lncontenenos of water during

Veep, Cares old and young alike. It
(tchU the trouble at onoe. 11. Sold

ttf U. E. Ronton A Brc Druggists.

Train Mo. 103, Dailv ezoept 8unday
Leaves Tarboro 0 00 p. m Rocky
Mount 6 37, pm., Wilson 7 10 p. m..
arrives uoiasDoro, 7 do p m

TRAINS 60I3T0 NOBTH I

Dated NO 78 NO 82 no 40 no 48
Jan. 13, 1901. dall) dally daily daily

am pm pm am
Lt Florence 9 60 7 36
Lt Fay'ville IMS 9 41

LvSelma 1 60 11 85
Ar Wilson 2 85 1218

pm am
Lv Wil'gton 7 00 9 80
Lv Magnolia 8 30 11 10
Lv Goldsboro 9 37 U26

p m am p m p m
Lv Wilson 2 85 12 13 10 45 1 18

Ar Rooky Mt, 3 80 12 45 11 23 153
Lv Tarboro. 2 81

Ar Rocky Mt 3 30 12 45
Ar Weldon 4 82 139

Train No. 102. Daily except Sunday,
Leaves Goldsboro 4 50 am.. Wilson
5 83 a hi., arrives Kooky Mouut 6 10 a
m arrives Tarboro S 40 am.

Dally except Sunday.
t Train on the uootland Branch Ros- -

leaves Weldon 35 p. m., Halifax 4.17
p m arriving Scotland Neck at 6:08
D.m,UreenvuieoT p m, Klnston 7.66
p. m. Returning leaves Klnston 7.50
a, m., Greenville 8.62 a m. arriving
uaiuax at 11.10 am, weiaon li.usa m.
t Trains on Washington Branch leave

Washington oiu am and 2 30pm,
arrives Parmele 9.10 am, and 4 00 p m.
returning leaves rarmeie w. w a m. and
6.10 pm, arrives Washington 11.00 a n
ana i,zu p m.

Train leaves Tarboro, dailv except
sunaay at d w u m, eunaay. 4 10 p m,
arrives Plymouth at 7 40 p m; 6 10 p m,
returning leaves Plymouth dailv ex
cept 8unday 7.60 a m, and Sunday 9 00
a m, arrives Tarboro iu iu and 11 00 a m
tTrain on Midland N O Branch leaves
Goldsboro 6 00 a m, arriving Smith-fiel- d

610 am. Returning leaves Smith- -
field 7.00 a m, arrires Goldsboro 8 25
a m.

tTraln on Nashville Branch leaves
Rooky Mount at 9.20 a. m.. 8:40 a
m.. arrives nuniiiie lu.W a m. 4.01 d
m.. Spring Hope 11.00 a. m . 425 d m.
Hetumlng leaves spring Hone n.20 a
m , 4.S5 p. m., Nashville 1145 a. in .
625 p. m , arrive Rooky Mount 12 13 a
in., op. xn.

tTraln on Clinton Branch leaves
Warsaw for Clinton 11 40 a m and 4.26
p. m. .Itoturning leaTes Clinton 6,46
amauas.ou n.m.

Train No 78 makes olose connectios
as weiaon ror au poinu wortn dally
all rail tU Richmond.

H. M.EmESON. Gen'l Pass. Aft
J, R.K7NLT, Gen'l Manager.

T. at. knibson. Traffic Manager.

jSouthern
ailway.

The standard
railway of

The SOUTH
The direct line
to all points.

Texas.
Califordie,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Strictly first class equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
palace sleeping cars on all night
trains: rast ana sale scbedules.

Travel by the Southern and you arc
assured a sale, comiortable anr
expeditious journey.

Arply to ticket agents for time table: ,

rates ana general lnlormation, o
address,

R. L- - Vernon. F. R- - Darbb- -

T. P. A. O.F. AT. A..
Charlotte, 5. O. Asheville, N. O.

BJsTNo trouble to answer questions.
S. H. HARDWICK, O. P. A.

Washington, D. O.

A- - & N. G. R. R.
TIME TABLE NO. 19.

To Take Effect Dec. 1st, 1901.

ARRIVE GOLDSBORO.
11 05 A.M Passenger Dally. Leave

Moreneaa Ulty 7.0o,a.aM
Newhern 9 am, Klnston
1M2 am, IGrange 10.82
am, arrive Goldsboro 11.05.

7 14 P. M Daily except Sunday Lv.
Newborn 4.50 pm, Klnston
0.08 pm, LaGrantre 6 3pm.
arrive Goldsboro 7.14 pm

8 00 P. .M. Passenger SundaT only
leave u. uny 4.20. pm,
Newborn 6.05 pm, Klnston
7.07 pm,LaG range 7.27pm,

f 4 4-- tba determines whether the price is t

It doesn't makt any difference
whether yon believe in the modern
theory and speak of the cause of dis-

eases as referable to germs, microbes
or bacilli, or whether yon use the old-

er and better understood terms of
humors" and "blood diseases"

Hood's Bawaparilla cures them all
JUST THE SAME. It cures those
eruptions, boils and pimples which are
so likely to appear in the Spring
cures scrofula diseases In their most
tenacious forms; cures salt rheum or
eczema and 'relieves the itching and
burning; adapts itself equally well
to, and also cures, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles due to generally
weak condition and thin, anasmlo

blood: cures nervous troubles, which
in nine cases out of ten, exist because

the impure blood cannot supply prop

er serve food; cures debility and
that tired feeling, which Just as surely

indicate that the blood is lacking in
vitality and the elements of health.
This is not merely modern theory but
it Is solid, te. fact. Hood's
Sarsaparllla has had such remarkable

success along these lines that it is not
too much to say it is the best Spring
Medicine, blood purifier, stomach and
rmv imtn iht money can W

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war vet

eran, of Winchester, Ind., writes
"My wife was sick a long time
in spite of good doctors' treat
ment, but was wholly cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only
25 cents at J.H.Hi'l & Son's drug
store,

In Professor Crook's denial there
w a strong inference.

It Saved Ills Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaG range,

Ga., suffered for six months with
a frightful running sore on his
leg; bat writes that Booklet's
Arnioa Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Ours guaranteed. Only 25c
Sold by J. H. Hill & Son.

The' peace conference at The Ha
gue is now considered Russia's
greatest joke.

JlOZLEl'S LEMON ELIXIR.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach,
Bowels and Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation and mi
For indlffttstlon. alftk &nd nAPvnna

I J v- -

For sleeDlessneas. nervousness a,nd
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
uiseases, taice Lemon jsuxlr.

Ladies, for n&tiiml and thnini nn.
gmmo regulation, lake Lemon Elixir.

DUO S,na l hnu m t rtimrrrrlota
Precared onlv hv Dr. H MnzW At.

Gratitude.
Dr. H. MOElev: TWr R1r-Rln-

using your .Lemon Elixir I hare never
umu. anoiner Attar ir nr thcaa fa&vfni
sick headaches, and thank find tht i
hare at last found a medicine that will
cure wose awiul spelJ?.

Mrs Etta W, Jones.
Parkersburg, West Virginia.

Hosier's Lmon Elixir
I suffered with indlcAati nn Ann nva.

enterv for twn lnno- - ihh T ha1 nf
LiQmon Elixir: ffOt It: taknn aavAn hnt.
uod uu mm now a wen man,

uarry Adams,
No. 1734 First Ave., Birmlngham.Ala.

Hosier's Lemon Elixir
Cured my husband, who was afflicted
iur years witn large ulcers on his leg,
and Was Cured mltar ualnr (vi KvMl
ana cured a friend whom the doctors
had given up to die, who had suffered
for j ears with Indigestion and nervous
iHVBu-uuu-

.
Mrs. Hi. A, tievi'le,

Woodstock, Ala.

A Card.
Fornervnna and aflr Voov, i

dltrestlon. hlHnnanno. a-- A ,
(pFwhich I have been a great sufferer)
1 have never found a medicine that
wuma give eucn pleasantjirompt and

Lemon Elixir. '
J. P. Sawtell, Griffin. Ga,

Publisher Morning Call
EverV dftV hriniMi ifa. ltaaalu.11- " " vnavwauscore, but some of the days are bet- -

vr vuui ouiers.

iKssst as"' n iiSd toil .u
oommnnllv

ehUdiea In a healthy eondlilon by Svlng lL

m Urn Ot, Mua MO.

The mad stock market grows
madder as it totters to a fail,

RVln affant.fnna will n.l1- -m.wwmvu 1 OBUUT UIVSU
by using De Witt's Wltcb Hazl

aiTe.(Look out for counterfeits. If
Jon gej DeWitt's you will get good re
suits. It Is the quick and positive euro
for piles,--- J. H. Hill & Bon. - '

UarlAan T.1 mil. --n ,i

gether produce VALUE. Shrewd
not simply low prices. Long years of experience enable us to com-

bine all the above features in the JONES BUGQI.

JOHfl SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Ugr,

Goldsboro umnmm go,

Kansas City is seeking a rem
edy for its stitches.

Our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation durinea sudden
and terrible attack of croup. I quickly
secured a bottle of One Minute Oough
jure, giving ner uree doses. The
croup was mastered and our , little
darling speedily recovered." So writes
A. JU Hpagora, Chester, Mloh- -

The impaired semicolon is still
able to fill a few gaps.

DeWltt's Little Earlv Rlaara uimh
the remotest Darts of the howala nd
remove the imDurltles stMAdllv with
no discomfort. They are famous for
their efficacy. Easv to tata nm.I r TT TTI I "
gripe, j. xim x Don,

The sowing of golf balls is now
in order.

The least in anantltv and moat In
quauiy aescrioes lie wilt's Little
Jtarjy ttlsers, the famous pills for con-
stipation, and liver complaints, J. H.
oiuaouo. i

ItoUdfjiBIxUcmrs. :l
DlfltrBBSlnir ' KldneT :m.n& ' mAA

uuease reuevea in six nours Dy "new
Great South American Kidney Cure.'1
It is a crest mnrliw on imnniit nf ttm

exceeding promptness la relievlngpain
in Diauaer, aaaneys ana oaoK, in male
or female. Relieves retention of watei
almost ImmedlatelT. If von want nntnV
relief and cure this is the remedy. Bold
or oil La, ao oisson a uro. UrugeUU.
Qo dsboro. T. O

Itch on human cured In 80 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never falls. Sold by M. E. Robinson
it Bro., Druggists, Goldsboro, N. O.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Aiwajs Bought

Bears the
Signature of

T inning
AND- -

ROOllllO

We make and repair anything
in the Tin and Sheet Metal line,
and will be glad to furnish an

estimate on any such work.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to

work and prices.

We put on
TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

Manufacture
TOBACCO FLUES,

And Repair
STOVES, etc.
By Workman of
20 years experience.

Also manufacturers of and
dealers in

BICYCLES I

R'cycle Parts and Sundries.
Repairing a Specialty.

We solicit your orders and guarantee
saiisiaouon.

laattheois 61 Groom,
Old. P a Stand, Arlington Hotel.

Sam Lee's
Chinese Laundry

vtr m mm a mnana Aiacnine. no Tear
Clean Wasb. Fine Polish
Arlington Building.

,
South

'Corner.
Goldsboro. N. C

H. F. PRICE, v
OIVIL ENGINEER.

Office up stalrs,oor. JohnjAWalnnt St

About the Price
Did it ever occur

to you that a price in

itself is absolutely
meaningless,and Terr
often deceptive ?

your Baggy A price may seem
to be very low and
8till be an outrageous
overcharge if the ex-

pected quality is ab-

sent It's the relation
that price bean to

buyers want GOOD VALUES

and Embalmers.
Phones 81 .and 96,

11 here.Sprlno HUMMER
IS COMING!

I have in stock a foil line of Spring
and Summer Suitings of all the latest
weaves, behind which, either for a
suit or a pair of trousers, I stand
with an absolute guarantee of satis-
faction in fit, finish and mateiiaL

I have located in Goldboro to tb
main here permanently, and tht
number of my customers is increas
ing daily. I want to add YOU tb
the list. If you are in need of a
Spring or Summer Suit, come to me.
My stock of Suitings is complete
and my line of samples is the finest
in the State.

CLEANING, ItEPAIItrNG
and PBESSIXO

fsFa7p4a)t7.
Place of business is on West Cen-

tre street, (old Mesuenger building),
one door nortu of 11. Weil & Bros.

Befpeetfijif

B. Gelman,
ARTISTIC TAILOR

IGK 1

I am now delivering ice
direct from the factory.

rnone 76 and we will do
the rest

BesnectfullT.

T. R. ROBINSON.
r m amway 9u.

rne one Day Cold Ourn.
Por cotd to th head and aort throat"mm 'Km

avKi'a ChneoUtM inula IM.b .kTVr

Funeral Directors
Walnut Street.

mpt erriee at all hours

Spring
is here, and so am I. with a

full line of firsUclass goods, and
I am

Springing Prices
that will astonish you on

STOVE PIPE,
VALLEY TIN,
TIN ROOFING,

or any kind of roofing.
KUBBEKOID
or SLATE.

Tobacco Fines a Specialty.
If you are needing any work

done, it will be to your advantage
to get my prices before placing
your order. Kemember all work
guaranteed.

.Thanking the public for their
past liberal patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the same,

Rerpeotfully,

T. C. BRYAN,
The1 Leading

Tin and Sheet Metal Worker.
Walnut Street.

A Permanent Fixture
-- S THK '

Goldsboro Vienne Bakery
NEW MANAGEMENT.

You won't be sorry if you try us.
Courteous attention and prompt de--

ivery.

W. A. Deans Sons.
Phone 112. Under Opera House.
apl29 8m

w'AHTKD -- O

- arrive uoiasooro a.uu pm.
LEAVE GOLDSBORO.

8.40 P. M Passenger Dally. l eave
"-- ' Lagrange 4.09 pm Klnston

4.82 pm,Newbem 6.60, pm,
arrlTe M City 7,15 pm.

7.30 A. M Passr Dally ex. Sunday.
Leave LaGrange 7 58 am,
Klnston 8.28 am, an Ives

.. .
' Kewbern 9.62 a. m.

7.40 A. M Passenger Sunday " only.
Leave LaGrange 8,09 am,
Klnston 8 80 am. Newborn
9.50 am, arrive M. City
11.15 am, .

' f JAS. A. BRYAN, :

S. L DILL. President
. BuprtntquAqnt, ,A .... v e

antral macMn men ana finishers.
OlDSBOaOTABLICQUls, Priced Ko. IV 1 Caw. - 7--


